MEETING PURPOSE:
• To discuss multijurisdictional issues and appropriate data sources for Pinal County nonattainment areas

WELCOME: Beverly Chenausky, ADOT

INTRODUCTIONS: All

ITEM 1: Beverly Chenausky, ADOT
Development of Mobile Source Emissions for Pinal County Data Options
Materials: Excerpt from Sierra Research Pinal County Inventory Preparation Plan

ITEM 2: Beverly Chenausky, ADOT
Development of Motor Vehicle Emissions Sub-Area Budgets
Materials: Map of proposed MPO Boundaries, EPA Guidance on Multi-Jurisdictional Areas

ITEM 3: Beverly Chenausky, ADOT
Interagency Consultation Requirements for Transportation Conformity

OPEN DISCUSSION: All

NEXT STEPS: All
Interagency Consultation Meetings

Materials and discussions through interagency consultation.

AGENDAS

- **February 12, 2013**

MINUTES

- ADEQ Minutes August 23 2012 with ADOT comments - Draft
- Initial Teleconference Meeting with EPA - August 20, 2012

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS

- Pinal County PM Inventory Preparation Plan - Excerpts Mobile Sources - Sierra Research Data Request
- EPA "Guidance for Transportation Conformity Implementation in Multi-Jurisdictional Nonattainment and Maintenance Areas" - Updated July 2012
- Draft Discussions on MPO Boundaries - February 2013
- EPA "Guidance for Developing Transportation Conformity State Implementation Plans (SIPs)" - January 2009
- Air Quality Management Guidebook Synopsis of Consultation Requirements and Practices - Draft 1 & Draft 2
- Census Urbanized Areas and MPO/TMA Designation - FHWA Overview
- Federal Register Designating Pinal County Nonattainment Areas - PM10 & PM2.5

DATA

- Pinal County TDM (entire county) - xis
- Vehicle Registration data - January 2013 current, January 2009
- Summary of ADOT Conversion Tools for MOVES
- Data on ADOT ftp site - SR File
- Development of the Arizona Statewide Travel Demand Model: Phase 2 (AZTDM2)
MEMORANDUM

TO:  ADEQ Interagency Consultation Partners
FROM: ADOT Transportation Conformity Staff
CC: Darcy Anderson, Joonwon Joo, Joe D’Onofrio
DATE: February 12, 2013
RE: Interagency Consultation for Loop 101 Shea to Chaparral “Project of Air Quality Concern”

ADOT is currently in the process of updating our conformity processes in the interim we request’s ADEQ’s input on assumptions for an upcoming project in the Maricopa Nonattainment Area.

Attached is a draft checklist for a project that ADOT believes may be considered “Project of Air Quality Concern” as defined in 40 CFR 93.123 and a fact sheet from the Environmental Protection Agency related to Quantitative Hot-spot Analysis in PM nonattainment areas. The transportation conformity regulations (40 CFR 93.105(c)(1)(i)) requires the use of “Interagency Consultation” to develop a process to evaluate and choose models and associated methods and assumptions to be used in PM hot-spot analyses.

Please review the information and contact me to schedule a meeting with appropriate staff.

Sincerely,
Beverly Chenausky
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Massy</td>
<td>Director, ADEQ</td>
<td>ADEQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Caldon</td>
<td>Manager, SIP Section</td>
<td>ADEQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Paris</td>
<td>ADEQ Unit Manager</td>
<td>ADEQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Tomczak</td>
<td>ADEQ-SIP</td>
<td>ADEQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joonwon Jo</td>
<td>ADOT Air Quality Coordinator/Planner</td>
<td>ADOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashim Garg</td>
<td>HPMS Coordinator, MPD-ADOT</td>
<td>ADOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Bannister</td>
<td>Deputy Director of Transportation Analysis, ADOT MPD</td>
<td>ADEQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Killough</td>
<td>Director of Transportation Analysis, ADOT MPD</td>
<td>ADOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breuly Cherewski</td>
<td>AQ Manager, ADOT-MAP</td>
<td>ADOT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address:
- 110 W. Washington
- 602-771-2288

Phone:
- 602-771-2352
- 602-771-7665
- 721-4450
- 602-712-7166
- 602-712-7376
- 602-712-8798
- 602-771-2321
- 602-712-6407
- 602-712-7487

Email:
- ECM@azdegas.gov
- SMc@azdegas.gov
- bp2@azdegas.gov
- SSoo@azdot.gov
- cglenz@azdot.gov
- agarg@azdot.gov
- TBra@azdegas.gov
- KKil@azdot.gov
- bchene@azdot.gov